Safe Routes to School Task Force

Thursday Jan 14, 5 pm

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83787274470?pwd=QktDNVBLTWhIVWkwmdmpHQT
BkaTZPdz09

Meeting ID: 837 8727 4470
Passcode: 875065
phone
669-900-6833

Note you must now use a passcode
If you have problems logging on contact wkallins@ige.org

Agenda

1. Introductions
2. Return to School schedule and protocols
3. Park and Walk promotion
4. Possible Park and Walk locations
   a. Loma Verde – Mall in Ignacio; Wallace Park; Calle de la Silva
   b. Lynwood – Lutheran Good Shephard
   c. Rancho – Unity Church, Arthur and Novato
   d. Pleasant Valley and Lu Sutton – LVS on Center
   e. Hamilton – Smart Station.
   f. Other possible spots?
5. San Marin Grant Application update
6. Other Issues
7. Set next meeting